
Canada wilI also, amnd the definition of «Canadien, issue" in section 19(5) of the

Incarne Tax Act to conform with the definiton of original editarial content as se forth, ini

this Agreement Canada will furthcr amend the definition of "Canadian issue ini se"on

19(S).to remove exclusions on issues of a peniodical published under a licence grantcd by

a person who produces or publishes issues of a periodical tha are printed, edited or
publishedoutside Canada

Caniada will furte aniend, die income Tax Act wo modify the amount of the

allowable deduction and original edixorial content requirement ta permit a) bal! the

deduction of advertising coats for advcetisers in publications with zero wo 79 percenit

original editoial content nd b) a i deduction o! advagiag costs for advertisers i

publicatins with 80 percent or more ornal editorial content.

Canada and the United Stats Wure w consuit annuly Mmo requeui w"ti 20

days on any inatter rclato this Agreement

If either party considers Uuat the other party is not incoflihUce with ibis

Agreemnent, tbat party inay withdraw froin the Agreemient by written notification ta the

other party. The Agreement shail become nu)l and void 90 days after such notification

vant thaitimre, the parties' respective rigb*s and obligations 'will retuin to those that

existd irnmediately puior to the entny ino force of ibis. Agreement

1 have the homour wo propose that if the proposae coiitained in this letter is

acceptable w the Qoveusment of the United States of Anierica, tbis leter, in the. English

and French languages, each text being equally autheniic, and yconr reply ta that effeoi,

shall constitute an Agreement between our two Govenments, which shahl enter ia force

on the date of your îljily.

Accepi, Excellency, the. reewed assurances of my highest~ consideration."

1 bave the honor ta Intomn you that the proposai contained in your letter dated Jime 3.

1999, la acceptable ta my Govenient and ta, confirm ubaithe letter nd this reply shahl

constitute an Agreement betWeen our two Governmeuts, which shal enter into force on tis date.

Sincerely,

Ciarlene B rhefsky


